
bad it at that moment in his power, by sac-- 1 building is situated on the margin of the
r;c,rr,,- - w. 1 -- .toMJcMno- thn i n. onri numbers were forced out oiose engaged in it thought the body was Thonvts, Tamer, Jos. "White, "Worth, "William?,

J- - white 52.at the timewith obviously more case
"r" ,h.,inniration : this was Monday, Dec.25th : The bill to prevent outra- -linking i i UUIUIIIUIJ UiiU fciiUUllJluuvj ...-- v. I w7 ...--. -

in,-.,- -! ,.c i. v, 1 TO;rinive ond drowned: a moreuuviiib) Ul 1113 UUllll, uib I iimuuu j v...v. .

(r,mK nffiir than this, I believe nevci
--ft was the bust of Washington.man.the oppression at sales on execution was readnot owing to the position of body, a

for it occur-- the third time. Mr. Iredell moved that itfew inches from the ground, London Monthly Magazine.
n diminution of bc indefinitely postponed: the questionred in any position ; to cas INTELLIGENCE.ght in the body itscll, nor to any ci- - i'u m

wci
Kcnvnt'im, nf.lVrl'Ml 1 mm t lie Ul- - ' 1 - J -

V . ! Messrs. W. S. Blackledge, Barmosphenc air might product- - on t.ic sur . in.,Mrt,i r. f i,

happened in a civilized country, and will

not be forgotten by the people.
" There are a vast unmber of Lnglish

settled in this city, but so shy and reserv-

ed in their manners, that it is extremely
difficult to get introduced to them, and I

find almost as much want of society here
as in Lima; indeed, I may say more so

for there the houses of the Spaniards
urr. nhravs onen to us, and we had the

He comes, the herald of a noisy world,
News from all nations lumb'ring at his back.

nities to which such citizen is entitled, u.;
der the constitution of the United States"
Which resolution of Congress, say the
Committee, by leaving the question as
to what constitutes a citizen of either cf
the states in the Union, under the Con-
stitution of the United States, still open
and undecided, leaves Missouri in the fulf
possession of all her legitimate powers,
and although Missouri, by the adoption of
the condition, as contained in said rcsolu.
tion, asfundamental to her admission into
the Union, would ever thereafter be bound,
in good faith, to observe it in its true im-

port and meaning ; yet, should she here-
after think it became necessary for her to
pass any law under the said fourth clause
of the twenty-secon- d section of the third
article cf her Constitution, upon the sub- -

Tounding atmo-phcr- e ; lor this uenciency bers, Cameron, Carson, I)imlap,l)uIany,I)eberry,
is more than suppireci ny the azoic or cai- - E.mnghaus, Falls, Graves, Graham, Hillman, I

acid iras, which is returned alter m- - Hampton, J. Hill, Ihnton, Henderson, Johnston,bonic
ration; this every chymist and every i h Jones, J. D. Jones, H. A. Jones, Iredell, A.spi

well -- linger knows is spcc.l.cally Heavier S"'"'uh"TM!vi. LATEST FROM IRELAND.
NEW YORK, JULY 13. company and the conversation of thei ' ' y -- - . f ... itlian ttic . U- - M'Dowell, Neale, Willis Pope, Poindextcr, By the arrival at this port of the ship Snanish Ladies; but here the Portuguese

Globe, Johnson, from Belfast, we have re- - nrV shut un with their wives and families,i ncre are two memous oi umini; rowcii, Kowe, Kca, Kobason, Stvran, K. Snccd,
for what has been called by those fond of Spencer, T. Snccd, Shaw, Stone, Slade, Tjson, . I .. i-- t i- -

ccived papers from that place as late as as much, in inv opinion, as any 1 uikismthe marvellous, ua wonderful pheriome- - 1 "oln:is lurncr, hitaker, Jos. White, "vortii, j

June. citv and I am iriven to understand tnat a: ... . r k:i .: . i - r-- ,non," both of which have their effect: li!janiI MInte 57. the 1 1th
a" Messrs. Adams, Anderson AI- -

A strnn- - nrodisnosition of the mind to They of his lite ject oi piuiumu,,g uic emigration ot n eecontain no foreign news later than person mw spend the whole
- - i i i m i j i i . i i .i 1 1 . i . - 1 1 i . t. i i n m m i 1 1 rtrt r it'i lpt i

believe whit h been asserted for fac-t,- G. nVnum '. be" alrea.( ' recel.ved b' t,,c recent " .
no acquaintance, amon? ; -- "Z":none expcin.en.ing to confute ; all ,o I.a.cma,,, CaHcr. Ck,i.. CUrk. liar-- F Portuguese, except on business --

, " " " - "
corroborate. This is well illustrated I!) en, ijawson, Harlan, UonneU, Daniel, Gre.qrorj, i hc unmruantcs in ircunu uiuiappuy ine; the nature oi uiese peopie, i aiii - , --- --- - i-- -".

the storv of a man passing over a com- - v,c,Ui 1 iampton,ijarnson, uasscn, imam conanue 10 so great an extent mat tne prized tne lingiisn are noi more .u.. : J .

mon with tv.o companions in a clear clay; YVT ""S ' J' Hi";,J' JovfJf"- - Lords of Justices and Council oi Ireland one with another. How different it is , vet been decided, m any judicial way,

after lookinir up some time, hc declared m. --Zv i' navc lssuea a proclamation, deciding with the French that have settled ne.e. : - ' pouia- -
i- - n u:i,i : i.-T.- ',' ""V " """' "that thft vimn p nf vKtrn Narrajh. Ui,A.r m,mPmiu. nnrl Keern ike , tion, as it exists in tue several states oihe saw a

his talons
veiy .urge eagic huh luuu m nicnanison, itansin, itoDcrts, Kirmer, eiiers, t' . j 7 , . . i

JJheban, Kilkea, Moon, North, Nass, one vast familv, and it would appear they i me union, aiuunuer a true construction
llliuiiwi i ,aiwa --jw i w .wav,aw, J -- -j - , - J - J I I j ' - I 1 ( ;..:ion, are to be con- -... . rt- - t eicn t oouiii oauii, in ine couniv oi iviiuaie ; ai- - t:ikn r p un in assisting eacn ouici , -

f hniiThf lip cr. v it iiiii a diiiK.i -i l. i i i c . a h i i . i - - r- - - - - k i i i . ' . j i . li.i ...
the third, for fear of beinir thought either thls statement it will be seen, that so, that part of the barony of Upper Cross, closely are they combined that it creates
blind or a Tool, swore he saw it as clear uw,c i' 5UI; w,,u uuMiig a gicai mine county oi uuonn, comprising tnc no small alarm in tne governmeiu ; a.ju
as the sun. In this manner wc remove nise in some of the counties, and trum- - parishes of Ballymore, Custace, Milhown, they talk of putting a stop to the rapid
at least five pounds resistance from the lu u,, u,cir own Iau,e voieu ior uic diu uuniavm, uaiiyoougnt and i ippei Kevin, tide ot emigration which is uowing con- -

AdvA'at.u.tr uii'iiu uicii ii-ii-
u iu iiiin ioriiM-ii-. anu me oaronv oi i aiootstown, in tne i stantlv irom r rancc."Weight to be lifted.

VERITAS.Aug. 3, 1821. county of Wicklow, are in a state of dis- -The second consideration is the effect

sicereu as eniiucd to an tne privileges
and immunities of citizens it havin
never been agitated in this country before
the late session of Congress ; but like-
wise, it i3 conceded by 'all parties, that by
far the greater part of the free negroes
and mulattoes of the different states have
no sort of pretensions, whatever, to the
claim of such privileges and immunities
under the constitution or laws of the re-
spective states where they inhabit ; con-
sequently cannot be considered as within
the meaning of the aforesaid resolution of

turbance, and require an extraordinarywhich a full inspiration has on the mus DOMESTIC.establishment of police.WEST AND NAPOLEON.clc s of the thorax and abdomen, and o:

the muscles attached to these parts and During the short peace of 1802, when ! Gross outrages have been perpetrated
naparte was First Consul of the French in the counties of Kings and Kilkenny.extending thence to the arms, which, for

POST OFFICE ESTABLISHMENT.
Having seen it stated in the newspathe most part, at this lime, are so much Republic, the late President of the Royal Among others is the following wanton act

pers, that the Revenue of the Post Officeengaged in this very necessary function, academy ot LnIand, was among the i ciueity :
Establishment would, for the presentk... i . 1 . t ..no ii.. rrnwr whnm nitmotv nrnmnfpf fn vicif I - it iioncon. in tne lormer couniv. au a i i lie y U uc uiiici jsc c ii uwi ua ii v j r . ...

t--
v. . . , ; , . ril , . r. i c

xerted. Ibis, I hope, is the most satis- - the gay Metropolis of France. His emi- - small tenement xvas occupied by a widow "r n , CXPC" V
factory way of accounting for this aston nent talents, however, and the distinguish- - woman, blind, and 80 years ot age, to- - tI,WU3ai.lu lc"

i--fl rhmrter thiv l.nrl r ilpiicrvrtllu nr. hrethcr with her two sons and two daiiP-b- - hie to inquire, with the view of obtain- - - - - -- " "'w.--....T,.- j J-- I -- 1 1

quired, did not suffer him to remain long ters. The rent being in arrears, legal ,nS conect iniormauon on tne suoject.
amid that crowd unnoticed. He was vis- - measures had been taken to remove in tnc Year 1Biy the aggregate amount

zshifig-- fihenomencn.
AUFID1US BASSUS.

Iredell Co. .V. C.

TOIl THE WESTXIIN CAROLINIAN'.

ited bv everv man of rank nnd liter.ntnrn them : but the son nf the landlord, a Mr. ot postages received was 828,716 dollars
and among the rest bv those ministers Jackson, dissatisfied with the "law's dc- - The total eost of transportation, Sec. for
who vvpte moif in flip rnnfiilfnr of lhr lay," resorteil to : most Mimmarv ninrlp. u,al year was 4o,4o0 dollars, leaving a

;v oiu to prevent oppression at saiev on Firsl Consul. Mr. West had determined of ejectment. Having armed himself prom or cov. in tne year iu me
wcui.iuu, was huiuuulcu m uic iaSi uu..- - belorc his departure from England, for with a bavonet attached to a long pole, he pmus k-lcuc-

u

erl Assembly. The object was to com- - 674, being a diminution in the receipts,some private reason of his own, to decline proceeded to the widow's cabin, and on
pel creditors to take property at two-third- s nrentr.nm nr tho Court of St. fMond. entcrinfr attacked her two sons, who were of 69,042 attributable to the reduction

Congress."
The " solemn Public Act," predicated

on the above report, has passed the House
of Representatives, and been sent to the
Senate for concurrence. As soon as the
Bill becomes a law, it will be transmitted
to the President of the United States,
who will announce the admission of Mis-
souri into the Union by proclamation.

Savannah Georgian.

CLEVELAND, (OHIO,) JUNE 26.
Adventure ivith a Bear. On the 26th

ult. a son Mr. Adam Miller, of Troy
township, about 17 years of age, had oc-
casion to pass through a piece of woods
w hich extended about four miles. Hav-
ing proceeded about a mile, he discover- -
ed at a short distance a Bear and three
Cubs. Being entirely destitute of weap-
ons of defence, he tried to frighten them
off by hallooing, S:c. but the old bear im-
mediately made towards him, and he
sprung for a sapling, about ten inches in

of its valuation ; and if they refused, to t vhirb he was tUo.r to understand he severely wounded in different parts of the of correspondence between the commcr
suspend the execution. The measure is ,vnnifi u.xvt uPOn vprv wrlrnmr vUitpr bodv. ciul cities. In the same vcar iie expen
not only hostile to the best interest ot the n- -r hn xv.kl inno. :n p:lt.:tt uK ,1-tP- rmi. Th tiro Utri hrivino- - vln fmm hnAA ses were S?82,260, being an increase of
community, but a plain violation of the naljOI1 was assailed bv an host of polished nearly naked, were Tilso'assailed by him I S33. 824, attributable to new set of post

congress, wnicn
the 1 st Jamrarv of

coni.urution or tne unneu aicb, wmui and flattering remonstrances. The min- - and both wounded, the younger daughter, roa(ls estaunsneu Dy
dec lares that u No state shall pass a Uw istcrs utjre u surc such a man as the En, a,cd about i5, mortaiy. Jackson did not wcnt into operation on
impairing the obligation of contracts. i , could not fail to meet from desist from his deadly nurnose until the that year, at an annua 1 cost of S4500.

Post Office thereforeThe Supreme Court of this state has pro- - Sl.ch natloll nr the arts as Nanoleon a whole of this wretched familv. with the The revenue of the
pounced, after great consi'.icration, that a distinguished rcccniion," and obscure exception of the mother, were disabled lell short ot its annual expenditure in the
1..... . t, - I - . . . . . . I ' . . - If a. 1 M Aiaw in Miusiamu 3uic, " hints, and complinientarv insinuations, e- - or dvmtr. He was immediatclv appre- - Iasc vcai oy
tution.d. ni-.iU- ' imnviiiintr. wir rAiinwri i.f rior. hnriri Duriiiir the present vear another new

1 here are men now electioneering on iarat;on that the ereat Nanoleon had con- - On Saturday niodit, the 2d of Ju .e, nf Post roat,s has Rone i,,to operation,
the ground that they were favorable to the ciCSCCnded to express a wish upon the sub-- 1 three dwelling houses and 13 outhouses adding 36,000 dollars more to the expense diameter, and free from limbs to the heicrhiptssagot the bill, and others jcct lr. remained bv fire at a place called OI lhc Establishment; and it is estimated

J 1 . ... ! . of 40 feet. This he ascended, and the
bear followed ; at the height of 10 or 12coun y of Wicklow. It inal KS ,ncomc "Ul ue reuueed still lur- -

; West, however, in- - were consumed
who opno-c- d it as aristocrats and enemiesZ

;
-'

flexible, alleging
'
some polite

'
excuse for

I

Woodend in the
of the people. Then let the fieofilr know his non compliance, and evading the re- - was kindled by
who voted for and against this much talk- - Solicita- - ed the forquest as (icxtrovI.y as possible. on spot

incendiarics, who remain- - ther, by 30 or 40 thousand dollars ; so
sometime after having that t,ie rcvclulR ot tne 1 ost Office for the

ed of bill ; and who, after having suppor tion at length became wearv, and Mr. perpetrated the deed. present year will, in all probability, fall
-

West anneared red eved from an embar- - short a Hundred thousand dollars ot itsit i i

rassment which some personal and pru- - LATEST FROM SOUTH AMERICA. expenses
dential considerations had rendered per- - new-tou- k, july 13. I i he-Pos-

t Office Establishment in our
plexingl The afHdr died away, and in a- - The Dutch schr. Elise, arrived here country, where newspaper postage is so
bout a week afterwards, he was surprized, from Curracoa, has brought us a file of Iow nncl so many newspapers and letters

feet, she was so near him he gave her a
kick, and she slipped to the bottom. She
immediately reascended, while he exerted
himself to climb beyond her reach ; but
she again overtook him, and as he kicked
at her, she tore his right foot badly, took
off his shoe, and again fell to the ground.
She then followed him up the third time,
and fell without doins him any injury.
He had now ascended the saplin about 20
feet, but the oid bear was soon at his hsrels
the fourth time, caught his left foot, and
both fell together. On reaching the
ground the bear started from him about a
rod, when he recovered and ran. She fol-
lowed 30 or 40 rods and crave un the.

while at breakfast, by a visit from one of the Curracoa Ccurant to the 17th ult. S ,Iee ana nere so vast a country is
tnc directors ot the Louvre. Alter some No accounts ot the expected battle be- - inciuueo In 115 mes, cannot, tor many

ted it once, deserted their post, and their
names are no more to be found on the list
of yeas and navs. Eet them answer to
their constituents for having abandoned a
measure which they now are endeavoring
to make the main pillar of their popularity.

The journals of the House of Commons
will show that, on the 23d of December,

20, a bill to prevent oppression at sales
:.t execution was read the first time. Air.
Mebnne moved that the consideration of
said bill be postponed indefinitely : the
que-tio- n to concur therewith was deter-
mined in the negive....Yeas 48. Nays 75.
Those who voted in the affirmative, are

?.!csrs. V,. T. Iilacklcde, T. W. Blackledg-c- ,

desultory conversation, he was invited to tween the patriots and the royalists had years, become a source of profit to the
be present at the gallery of the institu- - been received up to that date ; but it was country. In some years, indeed, it has
tion to inspect some busts, which were a- - supposed to have been fought on Satur- - viewed a revenue, and, during the year
bout to be erected, and to favor the Di- - day, the 9th June, in the plains of Cara- - double postages, it yielded somcthin:
rectors with his judgment as to their rel- - bobo, a little to the westward of Puerto ilKC a quarter ot a million ot dollars. In..." I .

ative positions. Cabello, although doubts were entertain- - general, however, perhaps more ought
1 here was no possible motive for a re- - ed as to this, from the circumstance of 1101 lo oe expected than tnat its revenue chase, and the young man reached home

in safetv.fusal, and they proceeded together to the a vessel having recently arrived at Curra- - fhould be equal to its expenditure. But
Callcrv, where Mr. West was soon sur- - coa from Coro, which mnrht have brought lts expenditure ought not to exceed its The above particulars were communi1 -I 'U. PnMi ., .- - ii rm ,.1.ti f..T. - ... ... - . I . - J I ' . lr.. r ....i;au,..i.Uy w",-..j,..."..- .. hy a crowd ol Artists, all ol accounts ol the battle had it taken place, revenue, i no aenciency tor tne last and cated by .Mr. Miller himself, who is a re-

spectable citizen of Troy, in this county.t: .Li n PP!"-- ire,l in their official Considering the caution with which IJolU present year, we presume, may be suppli- -
' ( . . . i- - i i. .. -. I I l - l j i . or rir Tnvin r rn riinni nt- l . -- l . .

boti, .7j!mstn;, S. Jones, J. I). Jones, It. .. Jones, cusiuuic, wmcn, nowever, ne was inou- - var nas nunerio proceeaeci, we are not tws "u"l'u";' ucuis uuc 10
I- - dJ!, A. ioore, J. H. M'Dowell, N. M'Xeill, : ced to attribute to the etiquette of the oc- - surprized at the uncertainty which pre- - tnc office; but, for future years, some
M'Leun, Melchor, Mebanc, M'Euchin, J. M'Dow- - i casion. In a short time, he was most vails on this subject. We are persuad- - more permanent provision will be neces- - NEW-YOR- K. JULY 16.

Sir Thomas Lawrence has latelv finishcj, .,ic, , . ropf, i oui, u,a, u.w,,, iv. juUengiy but most pcrplexingly undc- - cd, he will not lead his men into action saxT ana wlli require the attention of
I I rson. . '. . Iran, Spencer, no. Sneed, hteeu, .!iav,

T.A.wnc T,.rnr.r in, vi it Worth viiinm, ' ceived. A bustle in the anti-chamb- er unless the chances are greatly in his fa- - M-ongi- css. ed a very fine painting of Mr. West, the
late President of the Roval Academy;l - I i - i i i io L.v,j;iaiaiuiu tUUUUl lOICe thei ir v.,:k A icemen iu uuuuuiicc some unusual occur-- ur, or uiui ins oecunar uosiuon comneis
which was ordered by the America Acad. .i rence in a moment, the doors were him to hVht. The oroximitv of the commerce or tne country to flourish, nor

'
. thrown onen. and in walUoH T:nnJnn in tivn nrmlpu rrfninK- - iiivtifipQ ihn lIf

I the receipts from POStaiTCS to ano-mpn- . emy ol tine Arts in this city. Sir Thom
Mess:-s- . A Jams, Anderson, Alston, Brickell, , ... , . . k .c I, , . u r... .i: the onlv rmirse Irft. U ,1., k.. ' as has obtained permission to exhibit it inJ. W. I Iiai UJ,U uunu...., mui a.i cauicm -- " uiuuu. V"B:JI. Hell, ISrav, livnvmi, nurin, Beall, "7, rw""w r Lngland lor one year, when it will be ship' . -- ti c Hii-f-T r. imim. !n ir n Tiir.n iuuuvtii uv d uui'tous suire oi iniricciii iiv an arrival rom oi. i nomas, mior-i- i " v41iu. Vi; arc not

ped to this port. The London Observer;m.v. riiomas Barrow. Barrincrer. Rlar.fcwcll. : Generals, the future Dukes antl Vicerovs mation had been received that there was sutuciently acquainted with the details of
contains the following critique on this perv . .nan, Carter, Copcwell. Croom, Clark, Dar-- j and monarchs of his creation 1 " Where a report at that place of Cumana having tne ost Ofiice establishment to say how

r: , liaison, iiara is lhe President of the Arts in England V9 fallen into the hands of the patriots. In l,lis ma' bc donc, but we suppose it must,'r;,(jrmt,s,.l. I . Ilampton, llarain, Harrison, .i u . i i . h, uv rflnrimi. iK r . i ,
formance :

Portrait of the late B. West, F. K. A. is a" imuia- - uanci u.tu uuc . i5 iy uc a.,U..ms, Kasscl!, n'm. Hampton, Hastings, J. J. 'V: magnificent and masterly performance. After
his own works a great man's' best monument

H John .Toru s, Janr.an, Ubeil, Kenan, Love, I l,J l,,c 1 11 3L ""5ui. j nc presiucni. prosperous as uie menus oi ireccom uty post offices ; by reducing "the expense
of transportation ; and, lastly, bv abolishi

I Jat. Advocate.was instantly saluted with "well, Mr. could wish.I .'lb, I.uinon, Mercer, M'Daniel, M'Alister, Wni tliis is the way in which a mighty genius shoulding the unproductive post routes, ofWest, you would not come to isit mc,
,i i. ..r t i-- i i: i . winch there are many that do not vieldmm mtttiuit a uliii uuiiitcii iu tuiuu tttb p.t or I vttfti

to vibit you, as I should regret your re- - From a gentleman of N. V. now in S. America, postages
. i

enough to defray a tenth part of
tneir expense.uirii 10 iugianu, wunout our ncing ucitcr

" Some months I shall remain in this 1 nls ls a concise, but, as far as it c:oes,
place, but I fear at a considerable risk, a co"ect account of what we understand

go uown to posterity. It is chaste, simple, and
severe : it produces all the effect possible ; and
this not by its ostentation, but its modesty. The
coloring is rich without gaudiness : the drapcry
is natunJ, without labor : there is a depth a,
clearness, and a tranquil majesty about this en-
tire picture, which the greatest portrait painters
of antiquity might be proud of. It is a faithful re-sem- bl

ance of the late President ; and one cf the
most durable and indisputable claims of the pres-
ent to be his successor. It is at once a testimo-
ny to the genius of the one and of the genius of
the other. If we were inclined to hir.': any thinr

owing to the confusion of politics. The to be .tlle present state of the post office
King and his Court have left this for Lis- - estamishment. Act. Intelligencer.
bon, which has caused a most disagreea
ble sensation among the people, and I MISSOURI.
think will ultimately lead to a civil war; A committee of the Legislature of Mis
but 1 hope they will be civil enough to souri, have reported a "solemn Public

Moore, A. MWVill, Morgan, Martin, Nixon, Out-P'lj:- !,

Win. l'ope, IJo.ve, Ilichardson. Kid-riic!- .',

liar.kin, Itoberts, Skinner, Iiichard i ed,
Solicr;, Sutton, Stone, 1'arkinton, Whitakcr,
'Valkcr, Vi'atkins, Wilkins, Wilson, Welch 75.

On the same day, in the afternoon sit-

ting, the bill its second reading....
Yeas 57, Niys 2.

"I7to.ie --xiJio voted in the affirmative arc Messrs.
Atla iis, Anderson, Alston, Brickell, Hall, Uray,
J. W. Cynurri, R.irgin, Barnes, Ilaker, G. Uynum,
Bi'.'.ard, lilo int, Theo. Borrow, Thos. Barrow,
P.! ickv.-ell-, Iluteman, Carter, Copelaiul, Croom,
CI irk, Harden, Dawson, Harlan, Daniel, Gregory,
;?ntry, J.T. !Ia:npton, I lanlin, Harrison, Ilasaeil,

"Wdl'a::i Hampton, Hastings, John Jones, Jarnnn,
Isbcll, Kenan, Love, Lilly, La. non, Mercer, Mac
A!hter, Morijan, Martin", Nixon, Pi'.gh, Itowc,
II chardsr.n, Banlcln, Roberts Skinner, 1L Snccd,
Sers, Sutton, Stone, Watkins, Wilkins 57.

T.'".? : ho voted in the negative are Messrs. V".
T. P!.'.kledp:e, Iiarrin-e- r, T. Y. Rlackledge,
Cu.raJ, Chambers, Cobb, Cameron, Carson,
IVhiU:?, 1 ilany," l)f berry, Chr.r.gbaus, Fall,
C.-a- v, -- , Gra'iaiu, H'.llnian, T. Hampton, J. Hill,
Hei: 'ers')'i, llinton, Johnston, S. Jones, J. T).
JciK'S it. A. J Iredell, A. Mocre, J. B. M;ic

which looked luce a drawback from the merit cf

acquainted there is an acquaintance of
yours here already a great favourite of
mine, I assure you," and the first fine spir-
ited sketch of Death on the Pale Horse,
was forthwith produced to its astonished
author. Bonaparte inquired whether that
sketch was ever to be completed on the
scale it deserved, and for whom it was in-

tended. On being informed it was for
the late king " Ah, said hc, the king of
England is a good man a very religious
man." They then proceeded to the Lou-
vre, and when they arrived at the busts in-

tended to bc erected that day, Bonaparte
paused, folded his arms as he is repre-
sented in his statues, and after appealing
to contemplate one of them with pecu
liar thoughtfuiness, he turned to Wc.

4 Mr. West, if I had my choice, I would
sooner bs the original of that bust than

let mc get out ol the country hrst, as I Act, required to be made by that body, so nne a picture as this, we should doubt wheth
have seen quite enough of cutting throats previous to its admission into the Union, ! cr lt wouJl1 not have been more appropriate to
since I left New-Yor- k. A short time by the law passed at the late session of j h7 Pf1 sme of West's own fine paintings,
since, the citizens met fcr the purpose of Congress, declaring "as a fundamental !

Uo ?
" r n i a casci, man me canoon ot tns ' ucai;iappointing deputies to Lisbon, and, as is condition of such admission, that the fourth 01 Annanias.' Put, perhaps, it was a delicate

way of associating: the divine Panhael with the
human, but, in fame at least, ths immortal Am::i
can.

usual on all those electioneering occa-sion- s,

political discussions ran high;
though wc were assured the military
would not interfere, I deemed it prudent
to retire, and luckily for me I did so, for,
almost immediately after, a body of sol-

diers entered the building, and with the
utmost sangfroid, began firing in all di-

rections, and most fmiously charged bay-
onets up and down the rccms. The

clause of the twenty-secon- d section of the
third article of the constitution, (prohibit-
ing the emigration of free negroes into
the state,) submitted on the part of said
State to Congress, shall never be constru-
ed to authorize the passage of any lav,
and that no law shall be passed by which
any citizen of cither of the states in this
Union, shall bc excluded from the enjoy-
ment of any cf the piivilegcs and irrmu- -

II, N. M'VeiH, M'nauiel, 'L-a- n, Melchcr. !ilAVe . . . t t i . l r- - - -

A man was killed at Providence, R. I.
on the 1st ult. in attempting to break in-
to the house of a respectable citizen.
The robber bought his gold too dear ;
the occupant of the house deserves ap-
plause for his courage in resistance..

L4ar V.'?. ).;.i ij.n Willi io Jli 1 ever ueara or rcuu oi : "i
Ioin.I-.- t r, Powell, Iteddick, Itca, Kobason, Sty-- Was burning, (said Mr. West relating the
ran, b'pc.ccr, Tho. i:;:-e- J, Shaw, blade, Tyson, anecdote to the writer,) to tell him that he

0


